Output connections of a wind sensitive interneurone with motor neurones innervating flight steering muscles in the locust.
The output connections of a bilaterally symmetrical pair of wind-sensitive interneurones (called A4I1) were determined in a non-flying locust (Schistocerca gregaria). Direct inputs from sensory neurones of specific prosternal and head hairs initiate spikes in these interneurones in the prothoracic ganglion. The interneurone with its axon in the right connective makes direct, excitatory connections with the two mesothoracic motor neurones innervating the pleuroaxillary (pleuroalar, M85) muscle of the right forewing, but not with the comparable motor neurones of the left forewing. The connections can evoke motor spikes. The interneurones also exert a powerful, but indirect effect on the homologous metathoracic pleuroaxillary motor neurones (muscle 114), and a weaker, indirect effect on subalar motor neurones of the hindwings. No connections or effects were found with other flight motor neurones, or motor neurones innervating hindleg muscles, including common inhibitor 1 which also innervates the pleuroaxillary muscle. One thoracic interneurone with its cell body in the right half of the mesothoracic ganglion and with its axon projecting ipsilaterally to the metathoracic ganglion receives a direct input from the right A4I1 interneurone. These restricted output connections suggest a role for the A4I1 interneurones in flight steering.